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iWNEED FOR ALARM

Situation in China at Present Merely
Demands Watchfulness.

JAPAN NOW HAS KEY TO ORIENT

She. May Impart to Her Neighbor
Tricks of Civilization.

TROUBLE WOULD SUE ELY FOLLOW

Present Uprising Results from Purely
Economical Causes.

LITTLE ANTI-FOEEIG- SENTIMENT

Thi.ae Wko Kiaw Oriental Minds,
Hnftvr, Do Hot Place Reliance

.ii AmrueN that Outsiders
Will Be Safe.

PEKING. Juna 26. 8peolal. Americans
will be Interested In learning that the situa
tion In China today is one that chIIs for
watchfulness but not for acute alarm. The

27 29

key to ths situation In the orient commor-- Japanese chambers of commerce appeal
ylally aJBd from a military point of view Is , president Roosevelt to about a
(Japan and not China. If Japan should more feeling- In America. X, Pag 2
iV'O conclude to teach the Chinese all the Qovernor Hoke Smith Inaugurated at

of modern and then In- - j,, I, paga a
aukurat a war of the yellow races against Judge Lov,nf. acqulUed at Houston. Va..
thU white the most serious struggle In hun- - on mur(3er charge. X, Pg a
dreH of years-perh- ap. In the history of Report that the San Francisco carmen's
the! world might be precipitated. The ,tr1k wllj be settled. X, Pag a
ferment caused by the reform movement
In fchhia, the revolutionary Idea carefully j

fo.t.red by th. great army of M.C00 youths
studying last year in Japan, and the Chang- -

Ins; eoonom'c conditions brought about by j

me uirvui uiiruuuuuuu vi inciuvn
western clvlll.atlon are all making them-

selves felt. A few more victories gained
hy the rebels such as they have already
gained ln several places agulnst the Im-

perial troops will enormously Increase their
number. The revolutionary party, their
natural ally, has arms, money and organi-
zation. If the antl-dynast- lc revolution-
ists' and the peasant rebels work together
tli situation will undoubtedly take on a
more sinister aspect.

One of Many Symptoms.
The rebellion ln the southern provinces,

which has been attracting so much atten-
tion Is really only one of several symptoms
of grave disturbances that haave made
their appearance during the last half year.
The revolutionary party, which alms at
overthrowing the present Manchu ruling
family and putting a purely Chinese em- -

nsror on the throne, has recently shown
renewed life. Its leader, Sun xat Ben. is
familiar to Americana and European as j

th man who was sensationally arrested
MM year ago by th Chinese legation

! official in Portland Place. London. Sun j

!ha recently made Japan his center of
' operation and has Introduced large quan--
l t in.n ri.in

Tber ha been a recrudescence of the ao- -

.!.. ,h. .wwii-tiA- . r.nentiv. The
mi .,.. Bhn,.rriir(.iiv

etuMoted with the old Boxer movement;
' v . v...... i -.t

., tv.
the south of Kwangsl, where much ot

j the present trouble now Is, the Big Leg ao-- 1

eiety began open demonatra- -

. llOIie ilU,'lwtl 1 "
from village village "r " "T" s career

and Sixty by'
t'o

, Tears' te
i ,nd much toth. south, ha. eerie, of

often by
bloodshed against Increased taxation and
the ever-risin- g cost of living.

The primary cause of the present rising
ln Kwangtung and Kwangsl Is purely j

economic. As all the world know. Central
china I now suffering from evere famine, j

a famine whose grim and tragic horror, i

will .care bear description. Many scores
of thousands of people have dted and are
dying absolute starvation. This fam
ine lias naturally affected the price of food
In th south. addition heavy flood, last
year .wept awoy a considerable portion of
the southern rice crops and thero ha. been
a drouth recently which mad the transit
of food supplies along tye waterwaya alow
and costly.

A Turbnlent
In rniiHAOence of a combination of clr-- :

cumstance. therefor, the pautry of the
Two have felt the pinch of hunger.
They are a turbulent and somewhat pas- -

.lonate people, men from whom the river
pirate of the south are recruited and froia.
" h.. ..milrv rKlllnn. ......attar rh... r,n hna
Started ln the past. They are not of the
kind that calmly endures want. The Chi- -
neae government I paternal and If th '

people lack food the author'tlea are ex- -

peciea to proviue n ior men.
Early this year In order to remind fhe

' Imperial authorities of their duty the
people ln several districts rose In revolt. '

i These uprisings were not purely local
It wa noted that before the

men of on town took up arm other, from
many part, around came to them. At
Tungchow several thousand marched

' through th streets, burst open th store.
i looted all food supplies and swept the sol-

dier on one side. In the country district
to the back of Swatow numbers of officials
were assassinated their yamen burnt.

Th mob had few weapon, but they were
badly opposed by the and poorly
disciplined soldiery of the old type. Had j

ther been tow regiments of modern- - j

trained hlnese soldiers, such as are to
tie found In Chlh-1- 1, the uprising might
have been nipped ln th bu dat the oom- - i

liienoetnent. As It was the Imperial sol- - i

Uus wore defeated several times and the j

reoeis gamed courage. It gradually be- -
'.me apparent ttiat th men In various dls

trh-t- s working together.
Pirates and Hrlyand Appear.

r ... .ut lo ln irounie large nuniDers or
piritu-- and brigands made their appear- - i

b:k. The creeks and rtverway of the
outh are notoriously unsafe, but during

t:u lait or four month, they have
s tut.ly been haunted by Innumerable ma-- I

rauder. Brigand, organised after th
ner of the Hughtuae. the north have!

oread their actlvitlea throughout the prov- -
ince. Merchajita who coul.l hv immnM
n..rn of rice have been prevented from
'..'Ing so because It has been unsafe
"um to bring In any supplies even uudor
.
, :u. . , ....laiijr cnuri. in suine puns in Driganus i

ivve demanded regular toll on every pound
t. n e Rich men hav been kid- - j

i il ea and n.-i- (or ransom, killed or badly
ulilated.
"e common people have b.en worked

poo by all kinds of humor. At other
t n:e uch rumor, hav been

aint foreigner. Her. there V.has
I

I ivo little ln the way of suggestions 'of
i agitation. Even In those parts
xlere excltiinent has been the highest
t: foreigners' have bnn left alone. But
the off1i;lila have bven accused of robbing
tl.e poor their rk-- and the grand mer- -

(Coutluued ea fieond Page.)
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TBI WliTIIB.
FORECAST FOB NEBRASKA Generally

fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Hour. Dug. Hour. Deg.
6 a. m 1 p. m K
8 a. ni... 07 y. in. . ni
7 a. m... 67 8 p. m
8 a. tn... 61 4 p. m 9rt

t a. m... 71 5 p. m 90
10 a. m... 76 6 p. in SI
11 a. m... K 7 p. m SI
Urn 83

DOMESTIC.
DomlDlck Flynn testifies that Harry

Orchard was playing poker In his place at
Mullen when the Wardner mill was blown
up eUhteen mllel! away for whlcU Orchard
clalmcd credlu x, paff 1

Hndley of Missouriquu railroad, to draw In their many
vnUe tne test of the pas- -

Benger fare ,aw , beln, maao. X, Pag. 1

Governor Sheldon appoints Charles
cenwars aojuiani-genera- i qi in en i ..hivlv.

X, Fags 3
Secretary Taft wires Oklahoma repub-

licans that he cannot visit them before
August 1. X, Page a

Representatives of John D. Rockefeller
have made no statement as to his atti-
tude In the Alton suit at Chicago. X, Page 1

Wife of Lieutenant-Gener- al William F.
Tucker, daughter of Mrs. John A. Logan,
asks war department for Investigation of j

her husband's acts. X Pag 1

Harry Thaw's attorney asks for a second
trial ln October. X, Pag 1

roBEiair.
French government the bill

for the relief of the wine growers.
X, Pag 1

X.OOAX.
Mayor Dahlman proclaims on his depar-

ture for Wyoming speak for Bryan.
that only the Nebraskan can get demo- -

crauc presiuemmi nUu.....i.u..
Roosevelt could beat him.
Grand assessment for Douglas county
shows an Increase over that of last year
of over $7,000,000. XX. P3T 3 j

Over 16,000 had been collected up
j

Saturday night on the Young Men s
Christian association building aeDt or
$90,000. X, Pag o

A practical example ha been made to
how that mayor proclamation, forbid

ding the premature sale ot firework, will
be enforced. t t P 3

tSJk.QA.vm SECTIOB.
In th Magulne Section ol thl number

will be found a short biography John
Fred Behm: Borne Triumph of Modern

X I 11 Qwlmmuva Am VT I "

Blue Monday at Coney Island; Freak
Style ln Men s Hat. bi rages

EOMX BXSOTXOar.

In the Home Section of this number will
be found Buster Brown; The Busy Bees
Own Page; Summer Camps for Boys;

and Their Religion; Short

"

i. to a
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Ty-m- : mana
demonstrations accompanied

.
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of

a

th

of

Attorney-Gener-

promulgates

to

Mohammedans
sharp

. i Mr.

In ha. been j

In real estate, wnn a wee at iraua- -

actions and much Inquiry. XX, Pag
rean wnu.,..,,, ...u

say a more sensioie siyie is cuiu- -

Into vogue XX, Page S
Douglas county tax roll show an In

of over $7,000,000, exclusive of rail-

road property. XI. Pag S

MCVHMX5HTSJ OP OOEAJf STBAMSK1PS.
Port. Batl4.

NKW YnRK ....o.rt.york p.rur....... . .v i in i 1 n
Y(,HKV..icur..ur

gt eknstuwN... Cymric Paltlo.
UIBKHJUU .Cwlrlo Em. of Inland.
M,ni..RA . Neapolitan Pr.

Ucurla.
MOVM.I.E .. Tunisian.

Calsdoalas Columbian.
boston Laurentlaa-
napi.es ... Cltta Olk.pi tra ..Nora Atnerika.
boi'THaMPTON., As. Victoria.
Pi.VMot'TH Amsrika
""miaiM.1.....".

KILLS THREE MEN

Plant Schenectady Sandstone Brlek
Company Wrecked with

Fatal Result.
SCHNECTADT. N. Y.. June 2. A ten-to- n

steel cylinder, loaded with brick of
equal weight steam a

13) pounds, at the plant of the
C..hr,w.a.liF Ha .y,. ....... T) -- I U . .
day wa. opened by mistake without first j

the .team pressUe, re
exploded. The flying !

killed two men. wrecked a portion of the
plant, twisted a steel water tower Into

I

scrap iron, wrecked a big water tank and
windmill, deluging of wreck
with water. The big five feet ln

forty feet long, went through
th nn of the hull.lln anri a ii. r,t
five thick, across the highway, hit a
carload of coal and a telegraph pole a. . ..... .glancing blow, killed a tracK and
skidded up the railroad track to i point

yards It original
Th dead:

WHFUND 8PRVBT, a brlckmaker. '

JOHN track

MINING TOWN BURNING
" "

Aria., en and Business,
District Is Threatened

br
WIKnRF-- . Aria "!.- -. ,v... i . --- -- m.i u.u.,

out her" fartr to5ay to destroy
Bisbee. houses in the...... . . .rflutrl.., - Kuan w .4

The

jhahltanta and Is of the Phelps- -
iH.dge and large mining companies

wa. brought under control be-
fore noon by blowing some buildings
with dynamite. An area of ten acre,

Over 200 houses In the sec-

tion known as Chlhauhua Hill were burned.
Part of the business also wa de-
stroyed. Th fir darted a gaolin
exclusion

UERR HARDENS PEN

It is Now Most Dreaded Weapon of
Any in German Empire.

UNIQUE POSITION OF THIS EDITOR

Did Not Fear to Criticise Emperor in
Early Writings.

BROUGHT TO BISMARCK'S NOTICE

Led to Friendship in Which Con-

fidences Were Exchanged.

MORE STATE SECRETS REVEALED

With Knowledge of Inside Cabals of
German Government, He I.aid

Foundation for Von Moltke'
Libel Suit.

BERLIN, June 29. (Special.) The Ger-
man capital has a cause celebre which
promises to be unusually rich In sensations.
This Is the criminal libel action
by General Count von Moltke,
governor of Berlin, against Herr Maxi-
milian Harden, editor of the Zukunft.

Harden wields the most dreaded pen
In German empire and he has In the
last few years conquered for himself a
position which la unique In the position of
German Journalism. He first came to the
front about twelve or thirteen years ago.
He wrote a series of articles under the

f wn,ch cted R en"a- -tata;
tlon ") prl n' coun ry where the

T" han1 "J"Germany people were unaccustomed to
such outspoken opinions. For Herr Harden
did not even fear to criticise the kaiser
himself. Borne eight or ten years ago he
founded the Zukunft, a little weekly review
of about thirty pages, which he con-

tinued his outspoken articles. There Is
perhaps no Journalist to whom can
compared, except perhaps to Henri Roche- -

fort, the great French pamphloteer, ln his
prime when his shook the Second
empire with sledge hammer strokes. His
outspokenneBS wag not ,onB gettlng Herr
Harden Into trouble. He was accused of
lese majrste and did a term of Imprison-
ment In a German fortress.

Confidence of Bismarck.
But his writings attracted the attention

also of Prince Bismarck, then growling at
Frledrlehsrhue and pouring out the bitter-
ness of his heart about the way kaiser
had treated him. He sent for Herr Harden
and a sort an alliance was formed be
tween them. The Journalist was a frequent
visitor to Frledrlehsrhue and soon
came to be regarded as an active ex- -
ponent of tmJ v,pw of ex.chancollor.

,s no douht that prlnca Bl8marck
conn(Ied hlm many things that gave him
the key that wa on behind

)n Q,rman jovernment circles.
Bit by bit .Herr Harden became Identified
wfth the Blsmarcklan, standpoint and even
today he is looked Upon as the best ex-

ponent of Blsmarcklan traditions, both at
home anil abroad. But what the

undoubtedly Initiated him Into among
other things was Intrigue and of
th Berlin eourt. There Is no court In
Europe where more mysterious nets are
spun: no court where Intrigue is so rife.... .....

the mlni of the kal8er against him. The
fam0us Arnlm case was only one of the
few Intrigues that became publicly known,
But nobody better than did Bismarck

j how were his and no
sooner was one intrigue defeated than an- -

other one was started. Powerful noble- -

are eiui rHniLfHin. i ut- - nuwer is puiruuuui--
by men like Prince Henckel von Donner--
...... v.,,. r. r. .
vrui vuii tiiiu n iiuirii inure wmu

a kind of power behind the throne
with which even the most powerful of min-
ister, must still reckon.

"Fllarht Into Publicity."
The extent to which these intrigues aro

spun was clearly proved some yeara ayo
when Baron von Marschal von Blebersteln,
secretary of state for foreign affairs, found
that the only way that he could
away the network that was being drawn
around him was indulge ln what he de-

scribed as a "flight Into publicity." He had
a few obscure newspaper man arrested and
put on trial for libeling him and proved
that the man who them, and
whom went dally for their Instruc-
tions, was Herr Tausch, the head of a
political section of the Berlin police. For
whom he was working never transpired,
at least In open court. criminal author-- j
Itles did not dare to probe the thing too
far. For whom he was never transpired

least In court. press men were
sentenced various terms of Imprisonment
and Herr Tausch (who practically commit

band to with white A" Bismarck was undouweaiy m- -

rise Bummer Camping Its Charms. Wttered constant struggle against
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the affair not profit Marschal vnn
Blebersteln. The court clique not
K m tor their Intrigues
and pressure was brought

" ktti8r hav hlni removed from
Cfl,C8 " "cr',ary of late fr foreign

and nnA Constantinople, a glided
ex"e Dut etle.

iThe nXt vlc,,m collrt '"trlgue was
General Caprivl. Prince Bismarck's
. l" 1 """rsnip. uounl

' " -- .i"T ana one or tne

service of the kalsi-r- . But for very..,. . . . ...rraiton lie cnuia nnr mr.nii" ..........f t.i.ui,. . .,
mirs were the members the ivh..

to Uebenburg castle,
'burg seat near that the

kaiser finally decided upon downfall
of Count Caprivl.

Powrrfel Friends Emperor.
The Fulenburgs. General Count '

governor of Berlin; Gen- - '

eral von Hulson, chief military cab--
net of j,alst,r na nt a mor9. .mcniuers or ine court rorm a

Influence be reckoned upon even
the imperial cbancollor. Ther has been

caus complications with the foreign
powers. Ther was an example of, . . . . ..t mm u a.--, m i, A hi.

ha led n cun - i

flict.
years ago onu of leading of

Foreign office
Holsteln. was next In rank th

(Continued on Second Page.j
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WAYS OF REMITTANCE MEN

Englishmen Shipped to Canada Have
Uccumc Troublesome to the

Authorities.

LONDON. June the last
meeting of the Poplar guardians the gen-

eral purposes committee broug1' a series
letters dealing with the . men

mho had recently been ' ,1 a bV
the guardians. cc: ted that
the assistant v jl the eml- -

A tor department
... -

the govi--s. . had written
to bo oC-- 0 herewith a copy of
a letter ao. vvp to the superintendent
the emigrate3 jepartment Toronto, with
reaped to a party emigrants who ar-
rived In Toronto and who I understand
came trom your union."

Tho enclosed letter stated: "On Sunday
there arrived here some thirty-on- e men
bringing cards Introduction. I Inter-
viewed of them and, picking out the
man who seemed be the least drunk, of
the lot, I learned that they had been en-

gaged upon soma farm colony some three
or four months. They received express
orders when they landed in Toronto
Immediately proceeded get drunk. At
the lodging last n'.ght they raised
such a disturbance that they had send
for the patrol wagon and sent several
the police station. sent a few th

this morning and will
work In some mine, as I do not think

they are all send farms. They
are without doubt the toughest lot that I
have seen for years."

The committee recommended that the
guardians Instruct their clerk communi-
cate with assistant superintendent of
emigration expressing regret.

WILL FORTIFY ST. HELENA

Activity of Germ Emperor Causes
to Take New Step
In South.

June 28. (Special.)-- St. Helena,
the place where great Napoleon died,
Is be strongly fort Hied as the result
a scare owing to the proposed establish-
ment by Germany a base for cruisers on
the Kamerun coast. Mr. Wise, secre-
tary St. Helena committee, is au--

thorlty for statement that It Is ex
ki nfflini .finn o in v i.b.n in

goods and promises to become one ofthe not far distant future. Discussing the j mot ,mr)OI.ant for ever- -
neglect St. Helena the past, he said: i expanding and prospects Industries. Should

"St. Helena has been known for gen- - he Progress trade and commerce
'tween the two become obstructedtratlons as the citadel of the south At- - i ai the resuit of the unwarrantable action

lantlc, and yet ln spite the fact that a small section of population
the tW ro,,mrl8 woulJIt holds such an Important strategical Pl--

tion, the liberal government withdrew It We therefore' venture adilrens and

Sleeves Women; What Woman Is Do- - men had the ear of the kaiser from hi jsh where of course practice
Ing In the World; Titled British Turn Gyp- - youth and used great power to , objected to Croker s;

Fluffy BiM Page embarrass the policy the Iron chancellor. cauH0 f hl, connection with Tammany.
HEAL AMD BUTLDIKO. this respect there no ehangn The me,e nam6 of Tamman)r give, them

unu.ual in German official life. Intrigues and cahalOmaha dealer report sh,verB Thtjy refUBe(i hliu permission to
dik
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garrison for the sake economy. Tills
Admiral Sir Edmund Freemantle described
us a suicidal policy

The armament at St. Helena consist
of modern guns so mounted as to defend
Jamestown harbor and roadstead as well
n t,, rKlat lnmllnir cartlea or attack bv
torpedo craft.

"All the ammunition has been removed
and there is nobody to look after the gun.
or defend St. Helena except five native po-

lice, who act as . the bodyguard of the gov-

ernor. t
"All this I to be changed In view of

the announcement of the Intentions of Ger-
many and St. Helena la to be strongly
fortified."

CROKER TAKES HIGH HONOR

Sensational Winning; of British Derby
Made Him Famous Before

Irish Event.

DUBLIN. June 29. (Special.) Comment- -

ing upon the victory of Mr. Croker's
horse Freeman' Journal says:

j "The sensational win of Mr. Richard
Croker's great horse, Orby, at Derby
wag . very bitter pill for British snobbish- -

j neM to Bwanow, The purists of the Brit -

have his horses trained at Newmarket.
Thl. refusul was supposed shut hlm
out frora b11 chance of the Derby, which,
though It h.e often been won by an Irish-bre- d

horse, as never before been won by
a horse trail. ed ln Ireland. Mr. Croker,
however had Ws revenge at Epsom. Few
people realize .tow keen Is the desire ln
England to win the Derby blue ribbon

j ot the turf as Disraeli once described It.
jjen g,Ve their lives and their fortunes
to the effort. Mi4.. Croker has paptured
the honor the first ttme ot the asking with
an irlgh horse, brei'j In Ireland and rld- -

den by an America Jockey, and It can
be easily understood the win Is as popu-

lar on the Irish side Vf channel as it
is unpopular on 'other side of
channel

PORTUGAL IS IN (A FERMENT

People Are Much Dlaoon tented with
Government and Repudiation

of Taxes TulVed.

LISBON, June 28. (Specl .) Popular dis-

content with the government and the king

protest to the king and iVmand reform.
at tne hand, the Parliament and cabt- -

net. ine newspaper, ar irging tne
'

pie to refuse to pay the (axes which. In
the popular opinion, are blng unlawfully
levied, since they have nos been approve!
b Pailiutnent. Three timts recently has
tlm queen been object (f popular dein- -
onstrutln'of disapproval. The king raroly

. iraVc his palace and baa ceased to attend
Uie bllll nihts. knowlna-- lJiat his auDear-
ance in public would be greted with hisses
frum Ills subjects.

The government Is still obstinate. Edu- -
,catlon , Qt a .tandstlll and a popular agl
tatlon Is being conducted among

11 "ol lul'e anarcny ai no aistant
date

"

MICROBES BY THE MILLION

Analrala of Trarawav Ticket tn
Pari Reveals Astonishing,

Result te Export.

PARIS, June 2. (Special.) Ten tram-
way ticket, delivered by five different cor
ductors an.l thereupon liniiud'ately enc!rd
In sterllxed paper envelopen to preerv
them from further contamination haven
carefully analysed by t o Bor-

deaux, with ghastly results. Eah on"
yielded a separate cultivation of
Among these flourished stanhylo"1. fneu- -

--- - -- -' ' '"...,..
with even worse names. rig of t hese
died very rapidly and the Lualnlng two
aro dying. Five white rat arank of
potions and all expired. pT,u'uel' n- -

elusion I that four out J tramway
tlckut. transmit dai'fr lee.

faT'ly. and it was during a visit of whUh Klvt'" l"romls of producing
the

must by

von

the

Hinbee
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Chambers of Send Address
to Merchants in America.

DISCRIMINATION IS DEPLORED

Commercial Bodies Asked Aid in
Eliminating Discord.

FRIENDSHIP BASIS OF TRADE

Aim is to Continue Era of Good Feel-

ing So Long Existing.

MESSAGE TO THE PRESIDENT

Bays that Continuation of Abuses
In San Francisco Will Retard

Development of Com-

merce.

TOKIO, June 2.-- At a Joint meeting of
seven chambers of commerce here It was
resolved to address the principal chambers
of commerce In America as follows:

It has always been a matter of profound
satisfaction to people of Japan to wit-
ness the constant growth cordial rela-
tions between our two countries and our
community Interests In the fields of trade
and commerce. But since last year the
people ln a section of your country have
unfortunately acted ln a manner calculated
to prejudice the legitimate rights of Japa-
nese people who have been frequently sub-
jected to unjust and humiliating treatment
at the hands a lawless element prevail-
ing there. The right of education has been
denied them, their houses have repeatedly
been attacked and their property destroyed
without the least cause or provocation,
Wt, the result that not only have the
treaty rights of the Japanese been wan-
tonly disregarded, but their persons and
property also have been exposed to serious
dangers.

it Is to be regretted that such unfortu-
nate Incidents should be allowed to occur
so frequently, as It Is feared that unless
they are speedily stopped
which our countrymen are now constrained
to harbor against the people of s clnglo

In America may eventually have aiunhappy erfeit upon tne development ..i the
commercial relations between two na
tions, for while flitted States is a good
customer for our natural products, Japan
Is also Increasing Its demand for American

exnress our views upon situation, eon
fident In the hope that they will he shared
by you and that you will, considering the
matter noon the right principles na- -
tlonal Intercourse and the mutual adyan- -

speedily eliminate the present causes or
discord and Insure our common prosperity
'or future.

ine cnamDers or commerce nave niso aa- -

dressed President Roosevelt, telling htm of
their action here outlined.

FOR WINE GROWERS' RELIEF

Frenrh Government Promulgate
Measure that Will Cfcerlc

' TrouRles ln South.

PARIS, June IS. The government today
promulgated the wine fraud bill which wa
passed by the senate last evening and
which 1 designed to correct a number of
the abuse, complained by the discon-
tented wine growers of the south of
France. The bill. It Is hoped, will go a long
way towards removing feeling of dl-- s

content In the recently disturbed districts.
The measure requires that all growers

make n annual declaration at mayor-
alty their commune of the acreage
under cultivation and total quantity of
wine produced and ln stock and whether
14 Intended for sale or otherwise, the
government being of opinion that when
tn possession of this Information It will be
possible to keep track of wine from the
grower the dealer and thus prevent
watering or sugaring.

Tli measure restricts the market
alcohol produced from grape, and beets,
which resulted In the Introduction of a bill
providing for an Increase In the duties on
petroleum, with, the object stimulating

use of alcohol Illuminating pur-
poses.

The finance minister Is also prepared, as
an Inducement for the win growers to
abandon grape growing In favor of other
crops, to remit land taxes In such
cases for five years,

The government advises the organization
of wine growers to regulate the output
and discontinue manufacture of poor
wine, and urges the growers to assist the
government to suppress outside frauds by
themselves exposing wholesale buyers who
refuse to purchase products unless adulter-
ated to suit their market.

TAFFS PLANS UNCERTAIN

Development In Oklahoma May
Change Date When Secretary

Will Come West.

WASHINGTON, June 29.-- The develop-
ment. In Oklahoma, following the vac- -

or me coniuiuuonai convention irorn can-
ing an election, with consequent oiange
tn the program of republican managers
In that state, have maje Secretar' Taft's
Pn for the summer uncertain. He will
decide In a day or wo whether he cat.

! Pak In Oklahoma A eerier date set
for the republican convention. Hla present
plan Is to rematr In Washington for a
few day., settlng.hls buslnens In order and
then going to hC summer home at Murray
Bay. Canada, r a rest.

PASS oTiSTION IS THE RUB

Missouri ' Hoad Asked to Call In
pavrboard During; Trial of

Two-Ce- nt Law.
KANCS CITY, June erbrt S.

I lladle attorney general of Missouri, has
requred a" t'"1 railroads In this state to

' can the thousands state passes now
In .he hands of person other than rsll- -

ryd employes so the three months test
I. ine law .recnr.iiy oraerea ny Fefl- -

rut Judge mav be a fair nn
in letters received today by attorneys
here of Missouri, Mr. Ha. Hey ssys if these
passes continue In force no true estimate
of the workings of the law can be
made.

There is no antl-paa- s law In Missouri.

THAW ANXIOUS FOR TRIAL

Ills Attorney Moves to Have Same
Fixed br Court for

October.
NEW YORK, June --Counsel for Harry

K. Thaw today procured an order directing
TMatrict Attornv Ja.rnn.aa. tn antuii. In v.A

,upr,ma court next Monday and show
j cause why he should not move the second
j trial of Thaw at th October Utra of court.

perjury during the heurtng of cut0- - Every munlclpa'i council ln jtlon by the supreme court of Judge pjn-wa- a

transferred to Alsace Lorraine. Butlcountry preparing to stfid messages of coast". Injunction restraining th. orhnals
did
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ROCKEFELLER KEEPS SILENT

Ko Word from Ilia Heprsentntlvea
as to Ills fonrsr In Cblcaaro

Case.

NEW YORK, June 19. At the offli-- e of the
Standard OH company no Informstlon was
obtainable today regarding the course to be
pursued by John 1. Rockefeller ln the mat-
ter of the subpoena directing him to appear
before the Vnlted States circuit court In
Chicago.

Representatives of the law department
of the company said they were not acting i

for Mr. Rockefeller In this case, but It was
said that service of the subpoenas for the
company's other officers. Including John 1. :

Archbold and H. H. Rogers, would be ac-

cepted by the Standard Oil lawyers and
presented. John D. Rockefeller's counsel
and chief adviser In the present case Is
believed to be his E. Parmalee
Prentice of the luw firm of Howland, Mur-
ray A Prentice. At Mr. Prentice's office It
was said that he was spending the week-
end at his country place, Plttsfleld, Mass.
Mr. Rockefeller Is Mr. Prentice' guest at
Plttsfleld.

PITTSFIELD, Mass., June . E. Parma-
lee Prentice authorised the statement today
that Mr. Rockefeller la not In Plttsfleld and
has not been here recently. It was reported
that Mr. Rockefeller had been visiting Mr.
Prentice at th latter' horn alnce Thurs-
day night.

JUDGE LOVING IS ACQUITTED

Jury Brlna--s In Verdict of Not OnlHy
After llrlna-- Out Klftj-Flv- e

Minute.

HOUSTON. Va., June 29.- -At 8:48 p. m.
the Jury In the Loving case reported a
verdict of not guilty, after being out fifty-fiv- e

minute.
At the opening of court today In

the trial of Former Judge Loving for
murder, the arguments of the attor-
neys began yesterday afternoon, were
continued. When Former State Senator
W. F. Borksdale arose to speak for tho
defense,, every available seat was occupied.
Miss Elizabeth Loving has not been ln the
court room since she appeared on the wit-
ness stand.

Mr. Barksdale said In part:
I know that there Is a simpleton about the

plea of Insanity, but the court hod di-

rected you not to look at It with that view.
The evidence In this case Is that the de-

fendant was on a continuous drunk for
eight year, and his brnln had been so Im-

paired that It suddenly gave way undergrat stress.
No wonder the light of reasnn fled from

hi mind. We are not appesllng to you
on the "unwritten." but the law that Is
written on your hearts and on the hearts
of your forefathers.

The plea of Mr. Barksdale was based
almost entirely on the preservation of the
sanctity of the home. He was followed by
Attorney Moore of the defense.

MAY SETTLEJFRISCO STRIKE

Report Una Been Reached
Between Car Men nnd Street

Railway Company.

BAN FRANCISCO, June . A conference
between President Calhoun of the United
Railroads and a number of labor leaders
who have been playing an Important part
In the conduct of the car men's troubles
was held yesterday. The strike situation
engaged the serious attention of the con-

feree for eometh'ng like three hours nnd
when the delegation of labor leaders Anally
withdrew from Calhoun', office the story
spread that tho street car strike was In a
fair way to be settled.

Th settlement. If one Is reached, will not,
It is declared, Involve any concessions from
Calhoun or any action whatever on the
part of the street railway company, The
trouble will be brought to a conclusion, It
Is said, by the withdrawal of all the sup-
port now accorded the car men's union by
the various other labor organizations rep-

resented on the campaign committee of the
allied unions.

REID HAS ROYAL VISITOR

Prince Arthur of Connaught Visits
American Ambassador at

Wrest Park.

LONDON, June 29. Prince Arthur of
Connaught 1. among the week-en- d guests
of Ambassador Whltelaw Reld and Mrs.
Reld at Wrest Park. Included In the party
Invited to meet hlm re Senator Chauncey
M. Depew, Justice Kolmes, Lord and Lady
Wllloughby de Erssby. Miss Breese, Henry
Spurgls, Mrs. Spu'gls, Mr. and Mrs. Court-lan- d

D. Barnes, Hisses Brlce, Charles Wet-mo- re

and Mra. Ogden Mills.
King Edwari? is spending the week-en- d

at Nunehani Park, Oxford, as the guest
of Ma and Lewi. Harcourt, the latter
formerly Visa Mary Burns of New York.
Among te other guests are J. Plerpont
Morgan, Premier Campbell - Bannernym,
Lord d Lady Londonderry. Lord and
Lady Jrewe, Lady Herbert and Mr. and
Mrs. Leopold de Rothschild.

WfE DEMANDS AN INQUIRY

a tighter of Mr. John A. Logan Com-
plains of Lieutenant General

W. F. Tucker.

WASHINGTON June 28. Mr. William
F. Tucker, wife of Lieutenant General
Tucker, deputy paymaster general, now on
duty at Chicago, has made application to
th War department for an Investigation of
the conduct of her husband at Manila and i

u"" "'" a nicago. i nis an- -
nouncement was made by Secretary Taft
following a visit to hla office today of Mrs.
l ui arr, wi.tj wa actxjiiipHnien uy senator
(.unom or Illinois, airs. Tucker 1. a
daughter of Mrs. John. A. Logan.' Secre-
tary Taft said that the request had been
placed ln the hands of the Inspector gen--

j
i

''

eral of the army and no report had yet
been received from him. j

TAFT IS THEIR CANDIDATE

Republican County and Executive
Committees at Bowling (ireea

Endorse Secretary,

BOWLING GREEN Kv Jnna M a
meeting of the republican county and ex- -
ecutlve committees today a resolution waa !

adopted endorsing the candidacy of William
If Taft for president of the United States.
The meeting was attended by sixty-eigh- t
members or both committees, a majority
of both committees being represented with-
out proxies, of which there wer. sevtral.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

bout, la,

DETECTIVE ON STAND'

Former Pinkerton Employe Testifies
for Haywood Defense.

SECRET REPORTS IDENTIFIED

Findings of Spies Sent Among Miners
Are Produced.

DETECTIVES JOIN UNIONS

Number of Them Serve as Officers and
on Committees.

ALIBI FOR HARRY ORCHARD

Testimony Kbotvs that He Wn
Gambling; House In Mnllea mt

Time of Bunker Hill
Kxploaloa.

BOISE, Idaho, June 29. --Mitrls Frie.,
man, a former employe of the PlnUerto.i
detective agency tt Etnvr. who pub-
lished his adventures nnd ninny of th
confidential report, nnd ioeor.1. that psss--

through his hands, In an att'vk on ths
agency, was a witness t.vlay in behalf of
William D. Haywood, .nl told how th
Pinkerton. had cttt splM Into many of
the Important unions of Ihe Western Fed-
eration of Miners. The rail fr$m the de-
fense for Friedman to take the strtn.l pro
dueed one of th-- ynnsatlonul petl'ids of
the trial. He Is a looking f

man with a shock of black hair and of
marked Hebraic type. Heavy, 'hick glssse.
magnify his large dark eyes and his smooth
shaven face Is pale. By name and operating
number he Identified a dosen detective who
succeeded In entering or getting clos to
the miners unions In Colorado, and h
produced voluminous copies of th report
they made to the agency for tranamlsston
to the mine owners. Friedman we a
confidential stenographer under Detective
McPartland, and, so he testified. It wa
part of his duty to recopy the reports of
the opeartlves a. they reached the office.

Friedman swore that tn several Instanoea
the detectives sent out by the agency In
behalf ef the mine owners, managed to
get themselves elected to high office tn
the unions and In a couple ot Instance
they carried their daring roles to th ex-

tent of sharing all the hardships of real
strikers and being finally deported from
the country with real strikers who went
out before tho mllltla. Ten feet from
Friedman's chp.tr snt George Redell, who,
as a Pinkerton detective, worked up to
leadership of the TeMurlde union and turn-
ing to him by direction of Clarence Dar-ro-

the witness Identified him. Redell
smiled and touched his chest a. Friedman
pointed toward him.

Friedman suld that one Tlnkerton opera-tlv- o

became chulrman of the union strike
relief committee at Olobevllln and a. such
bad charge of all the funds and foods
disbursed there by the local union and
general federation. Friedman said that
under instructions from hi. superiors at
the Pinkerton agency this morning tried
1o beggar the federation by the lavish ex-

penditure In bMinlf of the strikers and fall-
ing ln this, he cut the relief down to the
loweat point of stinginess In the hope that
he members of the union might celtMBt

t.lr. Haywood.
Friedman was twice Interrupted to give

way to other wllnr'aues and d'd not get
I. rivnml tlie trlnnt IMcit li,n nnrl a hrlvf
... i nnaiinva omiiln VAil in thm annlnn.

Re of the federation's strike operations,
nnd the Identification of several of the' con-

fidential reports. The latter were not read
and will not be offered In evidence until
Monday morning, when Friedman will .con-
tinue his testimony. The examination did
not show whether Friedman entered the
employ of the Tlnkertons as a spy In be-

half of the labor organizations, fir his de-

cision to make rubric his knowledge and
the documents he took was reached after
he was employed.

Alibi for Orchard.
Aside from the Introduction of Morri.

Friedman the drfense also offered a large
amount of testimony covering Orchard',
credibility, the dispute as to the time
Orchard sold his Interest In the Ifercule
mines, the treatment of Jack Slmpkln.
while a prison In the Idaho "bull pen,"
another motive for the murder of ve

'Lyte Gregory, the whipping of men
friendly to the strikers t Cripple Creek
and the circumstances under which the
processes of the civil courts at Tcllurlde
were disregarded by tho military authori-
ties. Two witnesses swore that on the day
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mill was de-

stroyed Hurry Orchard was at Mullean,
which Is eighteen miles from Wardner.
They located him ln a poker game and on
of them Patrick McHale, a barkeeper,
swore that he sat In the game. By various
means. Including a showing that MV'-Ha- le

Is a gambler, the prosecution en-

deavored to break this testimony, but both
witnesses held to their stories.

J. H. Ramey, who formerly operated
stage lines ln north Idaho, testified that
Orchard came to him on May 2, 1899. and
offered to sell htm his Interest In th
Hercules mine for $too. Orchard has testi-
fied that he finally sold Ms Interest in th
mine In February, 1907. Frank Hough, who
,al(1 ha waa Bent to the "bull pen" In north
Ilaho ,n im for reaBOna that he never

described conditions in that prison,
d oM how np(rro .oIorl r,qulrft(1

Slmpklns to stand for six hours In th hot
sun of a July day, refused him water and
kept him up by menacing him with their
bayonets. Another cruelty witness wa
William Amolo, one of the watchmen on
the Portland mine, which acceded to th
demands of the strikers at Cripple Creek
and continued to work with union men. In
picturesque language and real good humor
A mole told how after he waa first driven
from the district he sneaked back to J'-- t

his furniture, only to be rounded up by
the mllltla. The soldiers released him. but

ne lrrl ,ne omce ot tne citizen a alliance
he waa 't ulKjn hy a l'ary of armed
mahked n1en- - 1Ie testified that they took
hlln ,lx nll cutslde of the town and
th"r cruelly whipped hlm with revolver
butts and blacksnakes.

Judae Steven Testltlea.
Judge Theron Ttevens, now of Goldfleld.

Nev., but once of the district court at
Telluride, traced the history of the rela-
tions between the courts and the soldiers

I uaUer said that

i ln the troublous davs of th strike. He
Appointments In the Postal Service In testified that when the deportees tried to

Nebraska and Iowa Mew Poet- - the toUM; Injunction get bark to theirmistress at . j homes the governor returned the district
"

j to the control of martial law and thut tho
WASHINGTON. June 29 -(- 8peclal Tele- -

j wrU f habeas corpus an.l the subsequent
gram Carn.-- has been appointed order for arrest for Its disobedience against
postmaster at Seneca. Thomas county, I the ndll authorities In tlio case, of Charles
Nebraska, vice H. D. Uhler. removed. j . Moyer were both disregarded by Gcn-Jull- u.

L. Johnson has been appointed t eral Sherman U. II and Csntuln Uulkely
regular and Manus i. Kuttman, substitute Wells. The Judge thought things had been
rural fro dxllvsrjf carrier, rout t, at Hum-- very quiet In the Telluride district, but


